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John Harry, clerk, for not appearing before William Thirnyngand

his fellows,justices of the Bench of Henry1\ . to answer \\attcr

Bullok,clerk, touching a plea that he render account ol the time

when he was receiver to the said AYallcr. Oxford.

John Parlesben,parson of the church of Wodcham Water, co. l\ssc\,
for not appearing before William Mabyngton and Ins fellows to

answer John Brigycwaier, citi/.cn and tailor of London, touching
apleaof debtof lb/. London.

John Aston of Chaldcwell by Orset, c*\ l'\sr\i clerk, for not

appearing before the same to answer John tlolon, clerk, touching
a plea of debtof ;") ma,rl\s. London.

John Hichardcssonof Akop,co. Derby,
\voman," for not appearing

before the same to answer Thomas klathumof lUorlcytottching :i

plea of debt of 10 marks. %\yb\

William Hunte of Kcmpston, co. Hedf(H'd.
'chapman,' tor not

appearing before the king to answer Ivlward Tyrcll, esyuire,

touchinga, plea of trespass. Lsscx.

William Yngillyslhoipol lkehore\\c. co. JSoifolk. \Y(mian.' f(^r not

appearing l)efore the justices of the Hcnch. to answer flohn L'lytton,

knight,touchinga plea, of debt ol I/. Xt^rlolk.

John Jolyof ISlelford,co. SuA'olk, '
fullere," for not appearing before

William Babyngton %uid bis fellows, to answer Kdmund Salic,
citizen and draper of London,touchinga plea of debt of 10/.

London.

47.

Jan. 81. William Langofordof Cammc,co. Gloucester*'bnsbondman/ tor
Westminster. not appearing beforethe justices of the Hcnch,to answer Thomas

Yonge,touchinga. pica of deht of iO\. Bristol.

Feb. 1. John Hoo of Ma.llyng, co. l\t*nt, 'siuyth/ for not appearing before
Westminster^ William Jlnbyngton* and his fellows to nns\ver Sayer de Acre.

citizen and grocer of London, tombing n plea of debt ol (V. Krnt.

Jan. 28. John Aberhale,or Aburhalt*.of (lillowe or Kylho,co. Hereford,or of
Westminster. Hyrchunfeldinthe lunivh of \\:iles, estpiirc or 'gentilnian/ lor

not appearing before thu justices of the Lench to unswer \\ illiam
Berne,citizen and draper of London,touchingn pica of debt of
llOw.,Richard J)okcla,nd,citizen and (ishnionuer of London,
touchinga like plc.%1of HW.12x. (),/.,Joan Meauchamp.ladyof
Bergevenny,touchinga like plea of 100 marks : llenediri, bisho))
of St. David's,touchinga. like pica of ^O/.. and Joan late the wife
of WilliamGrantham,late citizen and grocer of London, Walter
Davy,parson of the church of St. Martholoiue\\ thr Ijess, Unidsirele
Ward,London,a,nd AVillianiIhirlyngrcgg, riti/en and gi'ocer

of London,executors of the will of the s;iid William (iranlhani,
touchinga plea that he render 100/. London. Leicester.

Feb. 4. John Bukhornof Shaftesbury,eo. Horsrt. Muason," for not aj^peniing
Westminster. beforethe same to answer', lohn lloghani touching a plea that he

tender an account of the time when he \\as his receiver. London.


